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Crafters make Pinterest a meeting place 
By JENNIFER FORKER 

F.,.- The " .. "d.ted l'r ... 

Pinterest is a relative 
newcomer to social media, 
but it has changed the way 
that many crafters and do
it-yourselfers organize and 
share ideas. 

"It should be called 
:Jess:! Decker-Smith's int
erests.' It's made for me,~ 
saidJessa Decker-Smith of 
Denver, who writes a craft 
blog called KHappily 
HomeScwn _ ~ 

She said she spent "a 
solid two or three days ob
sessing" about I'interest 
when she signed on a few 
months ago. She uses it to 
find, orb'<lI1i1-C and share 
sewing projC(;tli and crafts, 
mostly, but also recipes, 
fashion and organizing 
tips. 
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Pinterest is an online 
pinboard to which you 
"pin~ favorite pictures and 
ideas. It's a public display 
of penonal tastes and in· 
terest. Subjects include 
travel, food, home decorat
ing - whatever you can 
think of - but craft blog
gers were among the first 
to catch the Pinterest bug, 
according 10 Lauren Ind
vik, an editor at the social 
media news blog 
Mashable.oom. 

DecOlJpaged eggs used ;tS a pinned Image on Plnterest, the virtual pin board lor sltarlng 
Images all>d IdellS. 

early 2010, and interest in 
it spiked about six monills 
ago, says Indvik. Today, 
"Pinterest regularly sur
passes Facebook and 
Twitter as referrals" to 
Martha Stewart Living, 
says Alfieri. 

The I'interest charm -
its breadth of ideas and im
ages - also can be a view· 
er's curse. 

Gardner Claycamp of 
Elizabethtown. BaUling 
breast cancer since the fall 
of 2010, Claycamp lost in
terest in cooking and 
house cleaning. Her recent 
jump onto l'interest chan
ged that, and she started 
crafting with her 5-year· 
old son. 

Decker-Smith's friend 
and fellow crafter Kristin 
Cunningham of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., USC$ Pin
terest for hunting down 
home-schooling projects 
for her two young kids, 
and pins gardening ideas 
and workout routines. 
Both women like that the 
images they pin on Pin· 
terest entice new readers to 
their bioS'!. 

No matter how mallY 
times an item is rc' pinned, 
viewers are taken to its 
original site - something 
that work.<; well for media 
empires such as Martha 
Stewart LiVing, which em
ploys aaJl anny" of pinners 
to keep it among the top 
brands getting pinned, ac
cording to Kelly Alfieri, 
digital editorial dircctor for 

Interest spikes 
in Pinterest 

HOT NEW SITE: Pin
terest attracts people 
who need to organile the 
chaos of Internet-age In
formation overload. It ser· 
ves as an online scrap. 
book of Images they find 
on the Web, a place to 
post fashion inspirations. 
decorat ing aspirations 
and more. 

FAST ASCENT: The 
site's popularity has ex
ploded in recent months, 
making it one of the 
fastest.growlng websites 
in history. It hit 10 million 
monthly viSitors faster 
tIlan Faoebook. Twitter or 
any other site tracked by 
comScore. 

DRIVEN BY WOMEN: 
Internet tracking firm 
comScore estimates 68 
percent of Pinterest llSCTS 
are women, and they 
drive 85 percent of the 
traffIC on the sOle. 

Martha Stewart LiVing. 
Olher big names that get a 
lot of Pinterest play in· 
clude Better Homes & 

Cardens, HCTV, \\1hole 
Foods Market and West 
Elm. 

uNow we have a way 
for our images to be 
portable and have those 
images drive people bru:k 
to the (web)site, Alfieri 
said. 

And because Martha 
Stewart Living editors can 
track which items get 
pinned alld how oftell, 
they know that crdfiing is 
by far their most popular 
subject. Alfieri said about 
22,000 people rollow Mar
tha Stewart Living on Pin
terest, but 45,000 people 
keep track of its crafting 
boards. 

~ I think that's the Pm
terest audiellce," Alfieri 
said. "It's a lot of crafters.~ 

Success on I'interest 
may lead to changes in the 
MariJul SUwaTI Living mag
azine and online si tc. 
Although crafts have long 
been a focus, ~We realize 
we have to ramp up our 
crafts on the website and in 
the magazine,~ says Alfieri. 

More than 80 percent of 
all I'interest pins are re· 
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pins, Indvik said, meaning 
fotk! aren't sharing origi
nal artwork and ideas -
they're mostly sharing the 
ideas of others. 

"That's sort of the beau
ty of the &ite,~ Decker· 
Smith s.'lid. "Someone else 
has gone out and found 
this wonderful th ing .. , it's 
stuff thai people find beau· 
tiful or interestillg.~ 

I'interest was launc.hcd 

Decker·Smith warns 
that you can get lost in the 
Pinterest world, as she did 
when she first jOilloo. 

Cunningham, who 
writes a blog called ~Scw
tastica1]y Made,~ warns 
against brOWSing and rec
ommends following only a 
handful of people. 

The site has made a 
crafter out of Donya 

~ I got my mojo back,~ 
Claycamp said. "It's help
ing mc cook and clean and 
get back into life, instead of 
lying around and feeling 
crummy." 

Claycamp enjoys re
pinning what others put 
out there. 

~ I 'm so proud that peo
ple like the things that I 
like,n she said with a laugh. 

We sincerely thank Hosparus donors who 
gave in memory of someone they love 

Hosparus extends a heartieltthanks to donor<; who contributed 
in memory of Iheir loved ones in MJrch. We invite you to 
view our March list of memoriills and to make a doniltion 

to Hosp<lrus by visiling www.hosparus.org. 
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Meet Penny Bradley, who has bait led excess weight all her life. 

"You don't know how bad obesity feels until you lose 134 pounds. 

Now, at 120 pounds, I can run three miles a day." Bradley says. 

Penny now can run and play basketball with her boys. "This surgery 

has changed my life." 

If you're struggling with obesi ty, weight loss surgery can put you 

on the path to a newer, more active you. Flaget Center for Weight 

Loss Surgery, a multidisciplinary program led by experienced 

surgeon Roberl J. Farrell M.D., F.A.C.S., performs the gastric 

sleeve, Roux-en·Y gastric bypass and laparoscopic adjustable 

gastriC banding surgical procedures. 

Flaget Center for 
Weight Loss Surgery 
KentuckyOne Health 1M 


